
slial. he was now in the custody of that
officer, and that, as the Criminal Court was j
in session, they would present to bin Honor,
ts the Judge holding that Court, a petition
for the writ of habeas corpus and did thero
upon present that petition. The counstl for
Mr Stanton represented that there was no
necessity for such a proceeding, that he did
net want to have General Thomas placed in '
custody and would not require bad for his j
appearanec. The Chief Justice replied that
he did not intend to give him into the custo-
dy of the Marshal, ar.d would not ask bail
from him. General Thomas's counsel replied j
ihat he was now in custody and they had a ,

to hve their petition heard by the j
Court, and if the Judge did not recogn ze
hitn as in custody, and did not intend to |
hold him to answer, he was entitled to his j
final discharge. Afier much consultation a ?
ru ing the Judges, who had assembled to aid j
the Chief Justice, the Chief Justice ordered
that the prisoner be discharged and the case,
dismissed. This order was passed by the |
same Judge who on Saturday last required
85. 000 bail from General Thomas to secure !
his attendance to answer the identical charge ;
to meet which he appeared to day.

The trick is transparent and disgraceful
and humiliating to both Stanton and the
Court. If the Court had placed Thomas in
custody, or, being in custody by order of a
Judge at chambers, hal entertained the
petition for a habeas corpus and remanded
him, the case Would have gone to the Su-
preme Court of the United States by habeas i
corpus from that Court and the rules been ]
heard immediately. This entire matter, the :
constitutionality of the civil tenure act, and
the question who is Secretary of war, would .
have been finally adjudicated by that Coiir'
within the present or the coming week
But this was the very thing Stanton and the
Chief Justice meant should not be done.? j
Stanton, when he had Thomas arrested, in-

tended to make a show of appealing to the
Court to adjudicte the matter, believing that '
the cast- could not be brought before the Su
preme Court at all, or if brought before it, not :
for one or two years at least; but when fie 1
finds out his mistake, that he was in danger j
of swift and cettain justice, he seeks to ob- ,
struct its course, and accomplishes his pnr- j
pose by submitting to the base humiliation
of abandoning, by the help of his judical
friend, a case which he instituied with so ,

much pretense and haste.
Immediately upon the discharge of Gener

al Thomas a suit was instituted in his behalf
against S'anton for malicious arrest and false
iiqjjrisrtnmeut. The damages are laid a>
8150,000.

_

CURRENT NEWS.

Jefferson Davis is worth 800,000-
!

Mudd will probably get clear.

These limes might well be called the "dark j
ages."

The London public is terribly distressed
with organ grinders and Fenians,

The Empress Eugenie's muatache is said
to rival her husband's.

A man in Cincinnati sues the Commercial i
there for libel in calling him a gas-pipe.

|

More than 10000 people were struck by

lightning, in France, during the last thirty |
years.

Louis Nap Von gets 811240 a day ; Queen j
Victoria. 80.027 ; Fr.neis Joseph, 810,950 ; ;
and the K ng of Prussia, B^-210.

A greenback of mammoth poster size,bear- \u25a0
ing a portrait ofMr. Pendleton, is one of the J
devices at the West to secure the nomination ;

of that gentleman

The daughter of a wealthy merchant in '

Edinburgh recently received presents at her

wedding worth 819^:990-

Gov. Geary has grafted a full pardon for !
Wm. Mcsser, editor of the Philadelphia Sun-
day Mercury, convicted of libel.

The editor of a Western cotempnrary re-

marks that he is glad to receive marriage no- I
tices, but requests that thev be sent soon al-

ter the ceremony and before the divorce is

applied *or. lie has had several DOlices

?Dolled in this way. ,

The Central Pacific Railroad has eight !

thousand Chinese workmen who gel one dol- 1
lar per day and save oue half of it.

The Daily Post, of Pittsburg, has been i
turned into an illustrated newspaper of the

sensation sort.

Dan Rice rents a pew in every Church in

Gerard, Pa., neiiher drinks nor gambles, j
keeps three trained horses, and makes 8-30,
000 a year in the show business.

Ilirarc Smith, ofChester. Mass., is having
bis grave hewn in a large rock. He pays a

man 8"00 for the work. The grave is to be t
?seven feet long, four wide and four deep, to

be covered over with a marble slab and ce-

.meet.

ltd*said that at the first reading he ever

gave, a friend presented Charles Dickens
with a flower, which he placed in his button

bo'e. At every place where he has since i
read, the me friend has provided that a

similar flower be presented him, and the ar-

rangement has been carried out in this coun
try so far.

On Saturday lat, in Boston, 2,990 pernn

representing 720 families, were supplied with

soup by the city, and 477 persons were
notified to make their side walks more se-

cure.

Anna Dickinson, Theodore Tilton and

John B. Cough, recenllv took breakfast to

gethrr at a hotel in Chicago. They had
tost, tea, eggs?no nog?and such like

trssh. "Upon what meat doth this our Cse-
sar feed ?"

The ice gatherers of this State have been

fortunate this season in the quantity and

quality of rrystahzed blocks secured, snd

should be able to furnish their commodity
next summer at more moderate rates than

formerly.

Two girls in a neighboring city stole their
brother's clothes to go to see the Black
Crook, being under tho delusion that rai-

ment was aeccssarry at that entertainment.

Brothers recognized the raiment in the thea-
' tre, suspec ed robbery and cellared the girls, I

' who revealed their sex by loud squeals.

Reports sre printed in London to the ef-

fect (hat alarming revolts have broken out

among the prisoners io India.

<Ll)c Jlcmocrat.

HARVEY SILKI.ER, Editor.

TXJNKHANNOCK, PA.

Mar. 4, 1868.

ftg" The Presidential Impeachment bus-
iness, now going on, occupies most of the
-pace in to-day's paper. We imagine that
nothing else would be read with so mucb
interest hy our readers. We hope all will
make thofnselves conversant with the real
points at issue in th'. important affair.

The Point Plainly Stated.
Our government was, by the wisdom of

, its founders, divided into three distinct,
co-ordinate branches or departments?the
Legislative, the Executive, and the Judicial.

: Each of these branches or departments is
' limited by the Constitution to th<> perform-
j auce of its express duties, and to tlie ex-

I erctse of its expressly granted powers.?
| Congress or the Legislative to make the
' laws ?the President or the Executive to

execute the laws, and the Judges or Judi-
, eiary to interpret and expound the laws.?

Each operating as a check or guard against
the imprudence and excesses of the other.

Congress enacts an unprecedented, un-
heard of. and is believed, unconstitutional

; law. The President by the exercise of
j his Constitutional powers vetoes it, because
'he believes it unconstitutional. Congress
I °

I promptly passes it over the veto. The

I President and others adopt the only reme-

dy?the last resort ?an appeal to the Su-

preme Court for a decision nnon this ds-

-1 puted law. Congress in order to forestall

j a decision by that tribunal proceeds in hot
haste to impeach the President and re-
move hitn from olfiee, for assumed viola-
tions of this law?refusing to await its in-
terpretation by the Judiciary,

j Does it need to be stated, in view of

I what is now taking place, that the preent
; Pump Congress are usurpers ? That they
! have unlawfully usurped the powers of the
; other two branches of the government ?

j Does it need to be asserted that they ar-

rogate to themselves the right to make, cx

i pound, and execute laws without right or

1reason ? That they assume to be law-
makers, Judges. Jurors, and executioners,

j without check or hindrance? What more

|is required to give our government the
. character of an unlimited despotism ?

Eager for a Fray.

i Our gallant Governor, the peerless
Geary, is evidently becoming weary of
the monotonous routine of civil lifi-, and

j pants for the excitement incident to a mil?-
! itary existence. Anglice, "lie's sp ilin' for

a fight !" Oh, for more glory by the
word !ii probably lys fond dream. The
hero of Sntckersviile bound with an olive
branch ! The pen busy and the sword
rusting in '.ts sheath ! Commissary whis-

f ky tinder the bah and cold water as a bev-

erage ! Oh, Mars ! Oh, Bacchus ! Geary
?John W.?Gen. John W.?would woo

thee once again ! To arms ! To arms !
The President, has dared to stand tip for

J the Constitution, and Congress is insulted.
! Read the following strain of the dauntless

Geary?what patriotism, what sublimity,
what spartan firmness?tinder date of Feb.
23, addressed to the unsullied Cameron

! from Harrisburg:
The news to-day created a profound sen-

sation in Pensylvania.' The spirit of 1801
seems again to pervade the Keystone State-
Troops are rapidly tendering their servi-

ces to sustain the laws. L t Congress
stand firm. JOHN Wr

. GEARY.

Seriou-ly, we believe "the wish was
fatln rto the thought" w/ien Geary dis-

: patched the above. The Radicals hope to

bring about a collision, and are straining
everv nerve to that end. But the Gov-
ernor lias reckoned without Ids host. We

,d i not believe the soldiers of Pennsylva-
nia will lend themselves to the wotk ol

destroying the Union they fought to sus-
tain. We have too much faith in their

; integrity and patriotism. If a collision
should come, they will be found on the
side of the Cotistitutii n and the right.?

| IIones dale Herald.

Tt appears that the House Judici-
ary Committee, in investigating the mat-

ter of Mr. Justice Field's alleged expres-
sions with regard to the unconstitutionali-
ty of the Reconstruction acts, found more
than they expected, or perhaps desired.?
The chairman of the committee, Mr. Wil-
son, <>f lowa, was called to the stand as a
witness, and he testified that not only Mr.
Field, but Mr. Justice Davit s, and what is

mure astounding, Chief Justice Chase, had
pronouiiceH the penJing Reconstruction
bill unconstitutional. The great High
Priest of the Jacobin Church, the Jacobin
candidate fur the Presidency, ihe Cliiel
Justice himself, declared in private conver-
sation tlie bill unconstitutional. W hat a

bombshell in the Black Republican Camp!
What a surprise to the mousing politicians
who thought to make a case against Mr
Justice FielJ ! A Washington correspond-
ent says Mr. Wilson's testimony created a
commotion at the capitol, and we arc not

surprised at it.

Petition of the White People of Alabama.

To the Honorable the Senate aiul House of
Representatives of the United Stales in
Congress assembled : The white, people of
Alabama send this their humble peti-

tion.
We beseech your honorable bodies to with

draw yourselves from the influence of the
passions and contest of the hour,and coniem-
plate for a brief period our m serable condi-
tion. and the yet inured retched siate which
is already prepared for us- Surely it is only
such influences that have prevented you from
bestowing upon us a single ray of bencficcn'
regard.

According to the last census taken bv the
' federal government, the while people of AU-
? tiama largely outnumber the negro or colored
population. Ami we think we arrogne noth

| ing w inch your honorable bodies will notc'ii-
; cede to us, when wo say that neatly all the

education, intelligence, and civilization of the
I State are found in our race. But poverty

prevail" throughout ihe laud : We arc beset
by secret oath-b< unil political societies : Our
character and c induct are systerna'icallv
iiii-iepresented and maligned to you and in
the newspapers of the North: Tlie intelligent

I and impartial administration of just laws is

; obstructed , fndu-try and enterprise are
I paralyzed by the fears of the while men and

Ihe expectations of ilie black, that Alabama
j will soon be delivered over to Ihe rule of Hie

. latter; and many of our brsl people are, for
j these reasons, leaving the homes they love,
' for other and strange lands-

Before the la'e unhappy war the people of
| the Sujih contributed their whole just pro-
i portion of the grea' and good men whose act*
; ami character constituted the chief lenown
(of the republic. Those of us vrho endeavor-
|ed to withdraw the South from its partuer-
| rietship therein, did not do so in order to
j make war upon the Northern States or theii
j institutions, but lor the purpose (vain hope !)
of peacefully establishing another, not un-

| friendly, independent confederacy, in which,
under almost inderitical constitu'ion-, we
might be more free from discord, and howev-

ier criminal, in your opinion, we may in tin*
: have been, yet neither our sins nor our stif-
, ferings have reduced us to uncivilized bar-

barians.
I On the other hind, tt is well known to all

i who have knowledge on the sutject, that
| while the negroes ol the S-'inh may he more
i intelligent and of better morals than those ol

I the same race in any part of the world here
lliey exist in equal density, yet they are in

? the mam ignoiant generally, wholly urac
qtiaitiled with ihe principles of free govern
merits, improvident, disinclined to work,

credulous, yet su-, iciou-, untruihfulfineapa-
j hie of sel( restraint, and easily impelled by

i want, or incited by special counsels into folly
and crime. Exceptions, ol course, tln-re are,

: and chiefly among those who have been rear
ed as servants in our domestic circle and lit

! our cities. But the general charac'er of our
j colored population in such as we have ds-

i scribed. Whose fait is it that they are S"?

j whether ours, under whose control they have
j certainly become better ihan their brethren
in their native Atnca?or the fault of any

? body?it is needless now to inquire.
! We have to deal with the incontestable
I tact that in the main they art- unlettered and

1 capricious barbarians, turned suddenly loose
j from the condition of slaves, and eager In
; avail themselves of freedom to indulge and

i gratify their desires and passions
j Are these the people in whom should be
Tested the high governmental functions of

i enacting and enforcing laws, and establishing
1 institUfn-ns to prevent crime, protect pr per-
' preset ve peace and order in society, and

to promote industry, cnterprize and cmltzi-
, lion here, and the power and ii--por of the

| Unite 1 States 1 Wish out power, without
ioduitry, without any regard for tepu'ation.
without control over their own caprices am'
strong passions, and without (ear of punish-

j rnent under laws, by cnuits, and through
| juries which are created by and Compi led of

i themselves, and those whom they elect, how
i can they be otherwise, than that they will

i to the great injury if then selves, as well a-

|of us and our children, bring blight, crime. :
i ruin and barbarism on this lair land ?

D >es any or e >ay that your laws do not I
1 make them rulers i.vt-r us I What difference j

i does u make, except 'o increase jealousy ami J
j intensify oniagonistn?thai while men art- \u25a0
j aiso ail 'Wed to vote with ihe black * hen n .

, is si arranged that the blacks shall have tin
predominance and dominion? We enteral

you to pause and observe how \ our recotis

i structnm acts are being executed fiere.
Of the negro Dopula'ion, whose numbers

, are many thousands less the registered votes
: are over sixteen thousand mote than those l
! ihe white race. And white men who hate

\u25a0 us, and others from sordid motive co-operas
ling wuh ilie n, have by their own procure i
nii*ut or the procurement of others, and no l
hy the intelligent choice of the negro voter-, '
been elected as their delegates for the purr i

; pi.se, and have framed and now presented lor j
ratification to those registered voters, a con

' iMituuori of government, all of whose lies' j
clause-are contained in our present coiisii
tutmn and in every other instrument of ttu-

nind. But these are made delusive and u-e- j
I less by (he diabolical ingenuity of other pr - ;

j visions, made to disfranchise us even beyond

1 ihe enactments of Congress, and. to insure i
over us and our children and ail who com- j
among us, the ascendancy of the negro rac.- j
And these same designing and maligna >' J

| enemies are prepaied, so so soon as that c r-

siitutioii shall he railfled, t\u25a0 orgainz-, arm, I
and invest with power under the forms of

| law, a militia, to be composed chiefly of tho-i !
! same negro volei*, in order t> perpetuate |
| their lordship over us by ihe aid i f bullets \
I and bayonet". We cannot believe that the

niaj .rifles of yotii honorable bodies intended
by y- iirenactments, to effect such a recon-
struction as this.

Will you, nearly three years after the wat

lias ended, when the passions it kindled sho'd
have died out in Ihe magnanimity which
great success ought to inspire,suffer a whole
State, full of your kindred civilized, white

! inhabitants, not only these who had opposed
t tie government hut Women and children and
I -val men who had adheied to it, in he it.u-

I delivered --vert i ihe horrid rule of barbarian
) negroes ? D " not compel the honorable ol-

| fleers and brave men of the armies of the
Republic, t hold us down while such fetter-
are Urged in out- view and your-, and put
igniuuiniou-ly upon us. We nre couipa'riots

I ? f Washington and Henry and Jefler-oi and
Madison and Marshall and ihe Bmckneys and
Marion nud Jackson and Clay and Taylor,

i Are there no names among these potent
enough to arouse any respect lor us ill youi

I legislative halls ?

It isaid?and hy frequent repetition you
i are made to believe u irue?- that ihe ncgroe-

; and self styled loyalist- cannot have justice
: done them, and are unsafe among u-.ihat we
are still ma state of rebellion. The charges

| are false. Ever since the war our courts and
! uprieht judges in them have administered
i justice as impartially n- anywhere else in the

Republic. An) toward the negro (who aid
ed the South as cheerfully while he was in
the Confederate fines as he afterward aided
the Northern armies when and where Ihey

i had power), we have been, both from inclina
tian and interest, humane ami kind. The

i slanderers who say oiln-rwi-e are trying to
) enslave us by your a'd. They arrogate to

j themselves the majesty of tlre Government

jof the United States, and call our opposition
? to them in their nefarious endeav..rs to snb-
iject us to a new and unheard of despotism
t disloyalty to the United States.

When oar poojtlt surrendered their ttrm-
they did en absolutely and without any pur !
pose ol eve r again employing them against :
the government. Upon its requirement we
also emancipated our slaves, and thus reduced
our-elves from wealth tu poverty. No only
this but in every negro we set free we placed
over us and our families a guard for the gov
ernntent upon the fidelity of .ur allegiance.
This, it was supposed, would be tne extreme
demand of the conquerors. Yet, although by
reason of our impoverishment and the term* .

| ot the instruments creating war debts of the i
i South, it became impossible that they should |
i ever be paid, and therefore, the demand that ;

| we should repudiate them was useless (we i
| thought) for any other purpose than that of 1
| humiliating us, that demand was made ; and j
1 we submitted, not without anguish, to the j
enforced hum dial ion ol expressly repudiating

I toese debts Standing rhu, m tipped ol arms.
! stripped of property, stripped even of credit j

and honor, and with negroes at our doors to
? strike us down whenever you officers shsll ;
I command them to do so who can believe 1
; thai the people of the South contemplate any j
| thing else than submission to the United i
I Sia'es TWhal higiu-r evidence besides tht- |
i could be given of (Tie universal good faith and !
| entireties* and franKnes* of our surrettdei j

than the fact that, not withstanding the greai !
provocations of intrudtni: political adventures, j

j not a single guerilla hand ha* e.xtsied and ;
I been kept up against your authority since \

i tin abdication of the confederate authorities, 1
under who§e orders the war was waged.

Continue over u*, if you will do so, your '

I own rule by the sword. Send down among j
| us honorable and upright tne of your own j
; people, of the race to which you and wc be- :
j long?and ungracious.contrary to wise p dtrv i
and the institution* of tho country, and i

| tyrannous a* it will ho. no hand will bo tais- ;
j ed among us to resist by force their authort- :
j 113'. But do n>i, we implore you, abbicat* j

| your rule over us hy transferring us to to 'he ;
; blighting, brutalizing and unnatural dotniit- !

i mn or an alien and inferior raee. a race which
has never been exhibi'ed sufflcient adtnini*- I

j irn'ive ability for the good government ol j
I even tho tribes into which it is broken up in |
| its native *eat*. and which in all ages lias it- I

; -elf I'imished slaves lor ali tho other races '
o! the earth.

The Effrontery of Impeachnent.
Tlie monstrous effioutcry of the itn-

Ipr achprs is pa-t all patience as it is past 1
all patallel. Last March Congress opetqy
usurped the Piesidcnt's exclusive, indivis- \

- ible tight to remove public officers. That I
, u- rjiation was tlie Tenure of office act so 1

! called. It was vetoed and passed over
| the veto, aid thus stands to-day on the!
! statute books, lint it is an open, flagrant !
| usurpation of executive power none the :

j less for b. ing, ami just because it is, an
I euac'ment of the Rump.

1 What has President JOIINSDN done ?

: He has sought to question this usurpation
; tx-fore the c >urts. Me has sought to f#e- ;
serve unimpaired the Ex cutive authority,
undivided and un.-liarcd the Executive 1
right of removal.

I* that a crime ? It was his sworn duty.
The Tenure of-office act reversed that;

! practice of the Government through every
j administration; flouted the uniform Exec
j utive exetcise of the right of removal .
The legislative decision up >n the inilivisi !

( bility of that right made by a- Congress I
| which was not a R .mp, ?the first Congress i
i and Supreme Court's recognition of that j
right. It was scandalous and sheer usurp j

' ation. Into the enactment was put a

el iu-e to pievent the usurpation fiotn he- '
I ing declared such l>_v the Supreme Coutl j

a clause to prevent the President ft on# J
I undertaking to bring it before the courts

i for judgement, namely, the sixth section,}
i with its saii'.joiis of fine anu imprisonment 1
! Rut nme the less it usurpation just as out- i

; rageotts as an enactment would be that
! every Presid< nt entering the White House

; should pluck out an eye and cut offa hand
! and lay them on the table of the Rump.? '

, Would a President incur impeachment J
justly for keeping his eye and hand ?

Has ['resident JOHNSON deserved it for'
; pre-erving the hand and eye of his execu-
tive authority, his power to discern his
unfaithful servants of the law and remove
them,?lie by the will of the people, the
sole fountain of the executive authority,

' he the sworn preserver, protector, defender
! of the Consli ution of tho United States? 1

Whence otherwise could resistance to

| such usurpation come 1 Was it forever to |
pass unchallenged ? Was he to transmit j
an impaired authority to his successor?- ;

' Washe to consent to the curtailment of 1
1 what he was set to pieserve ? If the Ten- j
ure-of Office act was usurpation, was iti- ;

I deed unconstitutional, only bv his resis-
tance, by his questioning could it it be ex ,
punged from tlie statute books ; if the
right ol r- nioval was indeed by the Uoll :

; stttution vested ind:visibly? in him only by t
1 liis exercise of the rigiu thus attempted to !
-he usurped could its integrity be main- j
tamed. ?

The sole deniers of this vested right are ;
I the usurpers of tire Hump. Its assertors

' are t very President since Washington, I
! every Judge since Jay, every < ongress j
i sittce that which contained the founders of

! the Republic, the framers of its Uonsiitu- i
; lion.

And now these traitors, usurpers, and

revolutionists of the Rump who fortified'
their usurpation with an abattis of fines ;

imprisonments ; tlu se thieves of pow- j
j t-r not belonging to tht m, power which |

1 they sought to keep in their possession by
threats to its rightful owner if he ever dar i

ied attempt its recovery ; "these cutpurses
! ot the Empire and the Mile" now with stu- J

pendens and atnazir g effrontery ' impeach" ;
forsooth, that rightful owner as he ap- j

| proaches to cite them before the judgment !
scat, as he stand* to preserve, protect and \u25a0

! defend his own, and the Supreme Law of ?
1 the lVople ! World.

?

l'ltovnEcr FULFILLED.?"If the infernal j
fanatics and abolitionist* ever get power |

; in their hands, they will override the Con- j
1 stit ution, set the .Supreme Court at defi- |
j unco, change and make laws to suit litem- !
selves, lay violent hands on those who dif- j

I fVr with them in their opinions or dare j
question their infallibility, and finally

i bankinpt the country and deluge it wilt,

: blood." ? Daniel Webster, March 7, 18.50. I

! /-eT'flte Constitution makes the Chief
i Magistrate of tlie Nation Coinmader-in j
i Chief of the mtllitary and naval forces of j
! the I nited Slates. But Congress says i

that he shall not exereise that power.? j
: Which will the President obey, tlie
i Constitution or Congress? IfCongress i
| attempts to use the army against the i
, President, the latter may assume the com j

I maud ofthe Mtllitary forces, and vindicate j
; his legal power in such a manner as will \

settle the question, '

INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA

FROM GERMANY, in 1535.
?<>? ?*

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
and

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
i'REI'AHED H)" nt:. V. J te.V.so.V,

FHILAtin. turn, PA.

The greatest knoivr -emediei fir
Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA,

Nervous Debility,
JAUKDICF,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
ERUPTIONS of the BKIH,

and nil l>iea*-* arUliiK ff"' ? Dl.
oritrrdl f.lvrr, Moinarh, or

131 ri'Jtirr OF THE lii.oon.
Jfiutl It' .ym/itnmf, untl if ym Ami !h it

your tyrtr.o i, \u25a0I Tf 'ol t.y any of thrm. you may ir :t
nt!mm/ Hull ill.?\u25a0I * hai ruuimrwetl Hiallot on tft*

tionl imji'irtiiiitor-jjux of y <ur bmij, mot mill.**
clirrknt hy l.'n tu. of p-.wrful nmr'liin, a minnMr
hfr. i>HI irrnu'naiiujin ilrath, willOr Ihe result.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,
Fulness ofBlood to t!;e Head, Acidity

of 'he Htomaoh, Wntisea. Heart-
burn. Disgust tor Food, Fulness

or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour (?tructHlions. Sink-

ir..{ or Fluttering at. trie Pit
of the Sforuacn, Swimming of

the H nit. Hurr d or Dirfici.lt
Br.-Hthiiig, Flutteriug at Hie Heart,

Choi; init or Hti&'oc&lini;Sensations when
in aLy 1 n>;Po .ture, Dunn J.*s of Vision,

D -r or Webs before the Sight,
Dit! Pain in the Head, D-xi-

-011 -n -y ofpKiKpir ition, Yel-
lowu9ss ol the Skin and

Eyes. Pain m lito Side,
Back, Chest, Drubs, rti-., Sud-

den Flusnas of Heat, Biirntng in
tlie Flesh, Constant imaginings oS (

Evil, and Clout D -prossiou of Spirits.
All Utitrfi'i'r ttiir i ?* ttf th* IAP+T or ih.jrt'irr

Or gutImbtoni wtl/t luipine Oosod.

{jdoltab's o<;rn;.i:i UiUt-rs
coninln* :\u2666

lljtiftr.I. U it of Klft)dKi
line.*. 'l ike Huihm. Herb*, IIIKI K rk
from whic'j l 1 iticil*111 r Di tdf
arc tttft&trrri! hi htrii). All lh

1 ;iii' .? % i from
(IIMIIL>y a i ift*.' ciiciHht. Tiif^r

cxll'cU tht lorn Nnlrd lo ihi*
t)'4ir r> 4o l>- xt^.rl i ipri'v ly fur IF

liiaTKiliiiliu-F of thrm Turrr
ts no ulcotioih- knliHiiiiftct01 n> kijul

in t'otii poo mil114; ( h<* . I
I*truer li IN llir oikh Dillrra f'*a CNII
bt IIMII in NIMX \x atrr uliO.ioilc
ulajikiit art ilmlvlal>lc

IjjcfljiiJi's o;nn.in 0To;i:t
is a r-.vloft \u25a0' f all lh- inyirilimls to I

m n >\u25a0/ i i', I\u25a0J:IN,Oi 1-. . H U n. *'i '

rt i'r'-',. i *Ha i.> i . } \u25a0 ?/ /
m. /</". / fV? /*?'u Urf v ? ilirlv ?* ft-.
tm§ \u25a0 ? I--, 'i t. 1 ;i \u25a0 '''tie ? \u25a0 '*# !

e.rtrjil . IPiJfe l'" >\u25a0 t oit / *r- tircumit o- ? .. . j
sin v -.?? form, !' \u25a0 i NIC '? ly

JI , li-. lit l lf.lt Ulf-Itii. Il II upl. i. u; \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
it, u'.'', 1 * hj> n\;. sit' tr ilt-y, iw.h

fj. I'ltiriK'.r hi:- >IL, tf . ft- fjl' *V 'ft J
all tunics,

CCNSUMPTiCN.
TIIOIUNIKU OF A: <>, \I -i : i'.r P.? J

tIF 114 lir x. :?* nfiticlril u
fhis ten- * r S4r.? *-r t *.a \?? >?* ? a ??-

li>' itit-e oft ut-r it Hi'dwu. b'.i
rm ac ft a ton, (libili**, u:d
% In* UhHHI Hl.rail 'las ujtika ? v

*'n j;*!a <?* ! ft tar **

(raHiUtCoU 1.. . -* ...i...- ,
? ill Pinnd ot r nrra rs: Us
:-s g lu.iii..' - j,

r '''

' ' |

ato '?.

Weak and DeliCtite Children
fire nihdf fin* i*hni>

or lotilr. In in . ?'i> art 1 I'ninil,;
Mritftrftnr*. e*n lit- ihuinu ??' fift
wHJt |)(-i'A>r( rt frI y tft m c lid Hitvv
uiont-kH otd, for ri -.1 ilcltca ?* Intnlv.

or a uiHn of aiiiar ? > ?

Thcsr my (he Lrrt

Hlood I *llrl IICTH
evtr known, and vet 11 cure ail '(ifisrs rmil'iu- i'r-
bad Ob-ni.

K'T yur frit**? j ; If-ji i/our J.irrr in ofner:
lifrj) Vur d' rs '' f.rgtin., m<t et-Hhd, h.ull-' y i i-

tiuri, hy C.t iw ?;/' iktnttu '?*, dud ta- liittasr will
tier astaif yu.

mm mmmmti W W m*-m m ami Oii0* "mt tm'i m

ivbo wUh n flr kln and
{*o(iilromplcxloti* firr front a ) r!io\t-

ilktliigraftid all ulbri rinr il
iu-e iiKst rrinrillr ocrJoii-

nlly. Tftir hltri lit |rifrci orth r, ami
I lir blood will l rsiili 111
ling e> rk and bkoiuiug cUeekn.

c a v *r x o .

IJooJLmdCt (rfiimm Remtdits art
The. gmuiii' /..*?? t?n .;iynatu'f *\f i\ 3f. ,hirfotoll

vn tht front "f tht ? ut.n-ir urr i//;./r of rath aw*
the name of ike arlicU blown m each btU'U. AUothsrt
are counlrrjeit.

of let It*it Imvr ?ftfM rr-
ct-ivrd, hhf\ ing tulhc vlrlue of tiienc
re iiudlrH.

READ THE RECOMMENDATIONS.
FROM IION. ULO. \V. WOODWAitD.

Chi of Justice of Ihe* Slip. Court oi l'Miii\ven:iiA. i
I'MILUAFCU*:!! A, M\rit lfiili, 1v67.l v 67.

Ifnil u lluoflawrs(!t nt <tn Bi'tns 1 is not ttu intor- j
icating brrrnu/r, hnl is n tjotnl tome, utrful in < is>>r-
dtrt of the tiiyeslirr organ*, and of great hrurfl in j
casts of debility ami n- int . f nervous action in the
system. Jour.* irtd'j,

OKO. H'. HOOf > IVAi:i).

FROM IIOX. JAMIiS THOMPSON,
Judge ol the Court < f Ptiij.v!vaiii*.

PIIILA:FI.PI!A,Ana 2Sth, 1-iwt. |
I coiiMldrr HondaCJri-niHii Hit-

tern" a ruhmtd** nftiivim in ca*e of aI -

tackn of Indigent lon or J
can crrllfj' Iftila from my rtj>erlrnre
of ft T Voui n, uiiiirroicrit

JAMKS THOMPSON.

From RKV. JOSF.PII 11. KKN'N \iil,I D ,

Pant t-r of tliwTi'iith Chinch, Phiiilelphi.t.
I>p. JAI'K^UN?UriRSIR :?/ h'trr!nfr >(Uert!y re-

mttsftd to coftni ct my name wiift lYcommendatitms of
iliJfertMkwlsnf nifdioiht*,kfit rrjorthuy the practice
as out of my ti/*t>rjirintergh're, I hart in tiffcases d'-
clintd; but i">lhit rJ - r joiiafinrarmu.* i n.dao'rt.*, \u25a0 nd
particularly iu my own family, ofthe usefulness ?/' />#?.

lh*faint's German latter*, ide/mr* for rmcefr.on my

t/rual morse. In ejrpress my full conriai u that for
geiiriiiltli'bility of the ystt in. e*|Hvin!l\ f r 'l.ivir
Cntnplaint.it ix a aafo and v.-iiimlilrpreparation. Jn
same cases it may Jail; but n u /'//, / loud >.' wltt
be very belief - iat to those trhn y't*-r from the. tdarre

causes. lours, eery re*f~? tally,
J. 11 K'l'.S XA ItIK

I'ighth, be I'nO Omitcs St.

Priue oftlia Bitters, sl.')o per bottle;
Or, a half dozeu tor $ v.O" 1.

Price of the Tonic, $1 50 per bottle;
Or. a half dozen for $7 80.

T!><> Teliir is put np in .itinrf li ttlM.
Recollect that if is Ur. llo'jUimis Qeiman Remedies

that are so unirersall / us'd and so highly rrmmmend-
td: and do no* alio"' the Urayto induce you to

take any thing e3** thai he wiy say is just ax yrl. It-
cati*e h* noils a larger pr*fi emit. foe*. Rewrites
will be sent by erpress to any bscoli'y tip 11 Ogidicatiati
to the

PRIXCIPAI- OFFICE,

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

JNVi. tiSI ARi'/f ST HURT, l*hibid<ji'na.

CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor,

Fonaeily a M. JACKSON L < 0.
Tlirnr Kriiirdira rr for ilf I>

Stoifkfi jifi*, and 4 -

citie ocalen rvn > ivikfrt.
ho not for.rt ii> examine wrll ;.V ./ '

onlrr to yet the pi mi, ne.

HUISPtBNA IN DIVORCE.

Perlina S Thompson, by iTn tho Co irt of Com
her next I'rien t Klijih 801 l > I'lea.* of Wyoming Co
v*. Uenrjr W. Thompson. JNo 104 Nov. Terui,'b7

LibelJor lUrmrstJrum the bonds- of Matrimony
I, M \V. JJewitt, llijch Sl eriff ol sani County of

Wyoming, hereby nt >kes known unto the above
nutnisl llrtnty W. Tbompson, that he be and app-ar
at a Court ot' Cmiuuon flens, to be held at Took
bannock in the count v a (outlaid on Monday the 20th
day of April A D. 19h3, then and there toansm r
the complaint, and show pause, it any he hath, why
the bonds of matrimony between the said Henry \V
Thompson ntid his wife, Perlirnvd. Thompson, shall
not bt dissolved.

M. W HEWITT. Sheriff.
6heriS"f Office, Tunk., Pa., Mae-h 3.

Dlisrfllititfous.
C. P. MILLER'S OLD STAND,

OPPOSITE

OsiTEMHOUT'B U A OFFIC E.

I .

i

Ready made

Closing
AT

PI educed

MM1!?! IiirfMDl
I

J. PEDLICH,7

(Soere-snr of Strnus A Redlicb.)

Ilivingpurchased the interest of Straus, is now en-

abled to sell

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING,

HE NTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
SHIRTS, DRAWERS.

HATS, Ac., As.

AT MUCH LESS CRICKS
Than can he found elsewhere

for the same kind and quality.
My stork is new ami complete.

lie respectfully invites the people of Tunkhannock
and vicinity te give their attention before making
purchase clacnbcra.

Remember the place
C P. MILLER'S OLD STAND

opposite
OSTEIIHOUT'S LAW OFFICE.

Tunkh .nnock, Jan. I, 13G 5.

COURTS OK APPEAL.

THE Commissioners of Wyoming County have
fixed tipoll Hie billow ng days and places for

hearing appeals from the Assessor's (Triennial) s-
--s< ssuient of ISCB, to wit:
Exeter and ( Feb. 24, at thsjmuse of Levi
Northmr. Lan l, 4 Winters Hi Northuiureliiii
Monre, Feb. 25, at the house of John Wall. M -nroe
Eaton, Feb. 26. at the house of Peter Stroll. Kn'iin.
Fur.,ston ami ) Feb 27. ~t the hous ?ot II Hitch-
North ilrmb S cock. Forkston.

Windham, Feb. 23, at the house of 11. Graves in
WinJhain

Mchaop.iny. Feb. 29, at the house of C. L Vaughn
in Mehoopany.

Braintrim March 2, at the bouse of II W. Dnwl-
ncy, Lnecyvill-

Meshnpprn. March 31. at the houe of Win. 11.
Cortiight in M sboppen

Washington M irch 4, at the house of Jacob Kiut
nor, ltusseli Gill

Leumii, Match 5, at the house of Benj. P. Carver,
in Lemon.

Nicholson. March 6, at the house of E. N. Bacon's
old st.,nd. Ni. hoN .it

Clinton. March 7, at the bouse of 3. C. Mathetvson,
Factory ville.

Cverfidd, March 9, at the School House near
Agers.

Falls. March 10. at the house of Jacob Towns, id.
F ills

Tunknnnock Twp , ) Mir h 11th. at the C. u t
?' B r I-, $ House in Tuukhannock li ire.

The Commissioners wish it di. tinetly understood,
that they will close their sppeals in each township,
at 3J o'clock P M . in ord rto give thetu sufficient
time to reaoh their next appointment the same eve
All persons having business with the Commissiontis
will govern themselves sect rliegly.

(By order ot Joinuiissti iicrs )
W M F. TKRRY Clerk.

Commissioners' Office Tunk-, Feb. 11, 6S.

~%M7~anted
SSOOO IN GOLD,

in greenbalksl m,
SSOOO

Worth of WHEAT.
RYE, CORN

and OATS,
in exchange for

DXIY GOODS,
HATS At CAPS, 800 IS Ac SHOES,

GFcOGEHIFSf
Flout &, Feed, Mcal& Hi an,

PORK HifI
SALT.

GREEN* and DRIED FRUIT,
BUTTER,

EGGS,
CHEESE and

LARD,

- obacco,
WOOD,

WILLOW.
TIN,

STONE and HARD

OILS,
COAL, largo and small sizes,

which I offer
for sate cheap

for Cash,
or produce

taken iu exchange,
at the old stand formerly occupied by Wheetock, on

Bridge Street.
D BILLINGS.

Tunkhannock, Pa Dec 3. 1867 c7n!B-tf.

Found
IN MEIIOOI'ANY, PENN'A.

STOVES AND TIN WADE
IN GREAT VARIETY.

HAVING lately opened a Stove and Tin Stor* in
tiie alvc n imcd place, we are prepared to<ur-

ai.-b at the lowest pissible pries. Cooking and Par-
lor Stoves of the best patterns for bi tb wood and
1-oal; Tin, Sh"ct Iron, Copper and Bri-s W ire ofall
deSciip'ion? Lanterns. Sol Irons, Enauodel Kettles
and Stew Pans. Lead Pipe. Coal Hods. Ihllo* Ware,
Stove Polish, aud all articles usually found in a
first-class Tin store.

DAVE Gl"ITERS and Conductors put up on short
notice In Ihe beat possible m-nnvr

REPAIRING of all kinds, sin-h as Kerosene
Lamps, U:n wdlas, Ac , Ac., neatly and promptly C.X-

--i ecuted. IIIGIIprices paid for Old Copper, Brags,

j Lead and Rags Give Us a call
WHITE A KINTNER

i Meboopnny. Feb, 18, 1665. -3ui

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

WHEREAS Letters of A 'ministration upon the
estate of Samuel Carey, 1., to of Norlhtnre-

land towtiship, liec'd, have lieeu granted to thesub-
-1 scriber. Allpersons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make iturned .ate payment, and those hev-

; ing nlaitnt against the same will nresent them to tbe
; undersignea duly authenticated for settlement

J M CAREY, Adtu r.
| NorthworeUnd, Feb, 2, IBti6a3tiw<j

SIOO,OOO
WANTED

IMMEDIATELY!
FOR
WHICH

BOOISLS,
fiiT.A.
,
X
,

lo3>a"l33Fl"y
(fc

WAT.T
\u25a0

T>ATT7!I=I

WILL
BE

GIVEN
IN

EXCHANGE,
BY

UNDERBILL
&

CAMPBELL,
WHOIiESALE

AND
RETAIL

Booksellers,
Stationers,
and
News

Dealers,

No.
116

Pean
Avenue,
Seranton,

Penn'a.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In re partition of estate of John Armstrong late of
Taton Turn-hip. dercasid.
Ihe unJi-if goe I having been appointed by tbe

Orphan's O nrt a( Yfcyouiing County, an Auditor to

make distr.i trion ot the as-etts and report in the
? 'nne entitled case, will attend to ihe duties' of fc:a

?I p< in:mi nt. at bts office in the Borough of Tuna-
hini'.ck. on

FRIDAY. MARCH C7;h, '63, at one o'clock P. M ;

at which time and piice all persons interested in
mi i di-trioution are required to present their claims
or l>e debarred from coning in for a share of suid
a-sets iiAKVEV SICKLER, Auditor,

i uuk . Pa. March 4'h 1968n204

AT 1)1 TOR'S NOTICE.
"T'HE undersigned having been appointed by tbe

1 C-.urt of Common Pleas of Wyoming County an
Auditor to distribute the fund arising from the Sfcar-
ilTs sale of the real estate of Isaac N. Lacey will
ut-ri i 10 the duties ofbis appointment, at fait office
i the Bor. ugb of Tuckhaonock, cn THURSDAT.
MARCH 'dti'h, 186S, at 1 o'clock P. M ; at which
time and place all persons interested in said tuud
?re required to present their claims, or be debarred

from earning in upon the same.
' HARVEY SICKLER, Auditor.

Tunk., P.t., March 4, IB6Bn3b'w4

IX'MIiER FOR SALE.

HOUSE BUILDER* and others, will find a fall
supply ot

SEASONED PINE LIMBER
7-or .s"ale at Tutikkannock.

Tb's LI MBER, which was manufactured at Walt-
man's Sti am Saw Mill in Bradford county, is of the
best quality, and oell seasoned.

Boards will dress to inch. Plank to 1J and 7
inches in thickness.

Buyers wi.-hing their lumber planed, tnatchei,
Ac., will find Planing .Mills at this place to do the
work. For particulars consult

E J. KEENEY, Agt.
Tunkbannock, Jan. 1, 19(18.

Letter from North Carolina.

TSJSffSJV

Jewelry Store!
P. C. BUIINS & PRO.
JI AVE JUST RECEIVED ALARGE

STOCK OF JEWELItY

of the latest styles.

GOLD RINGS, IS Carets fine.

SOLID GOLD SETTS JEWELRY,
Gents' Masonic anj Scarf Pius.

Sleeve and Collar Buttons, Ac., As-

Solid and Plato I Silver Spoons,
Forks, Napkin .Rings,

Fruit Knives,
Cake, Pic and Butter Kni'*

Castors. Cake and Card Baskets,
Butter Dishes,

Sugar Bowls.
Spoon Holders,

Fonts, Spoons,
Not-Picks, Ac,*

From ROGERS A RRO 'S Silver Plated Wsrets-

Also,
CLOCKS and WATCHES

! of ihe latest American nnd European ManufW*
Tunkbannock, Dec. 18,49^7.

EXECUTORS' NOTIC E. .

1 A LL persons indent'd to the estate of John o
±\- tier, late id the township of funk hanoivi
ceased, are required to make immediate
and all persons having claims or demands

1 satd estate, are requested to make known to'

l to the subscribers, or one of fhetn without d'T-
P. H. GARDNER, Et r,

Clifford, Susq'a Co.,

L M. GARDNER, Kxeoutm.
V7n24w6 Tunkhaunock, n
Jan. 10, 18*3


